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Hands Off! Let Your Children

Do Their Own ChoosingThe Wrap of Supreme Comfort
boy whose lives they are doing their
conscientious best to wreck are the

By DOROTHY DIX.

A woman recently told me. with
tears of disappointment in her eyes,
that her daughter was going to marry
a certain worthy but commonplace
young man, who did not come up to
the mother's ambitious aspirations for
her girl.

j "I can't see why Alice wants to
marry him, or what she sees in him,"
wailed the mother.

"Of course, you can't," I replied,
"the only match that has ever taken
place since the world began that out-- I
siders could account for was that of
Adam and Eve. Every other match
has us guessing."

Nobody ever understood why any
'one falls in love with any one else.
We don't know why we love the one
we do. No one on the outside feels
the attraction, physicial and psychic,
that draws two people together, and,
this being the case, it is a pretty good
indication that third parties have no
business intermeddling in love affairs,
or making or breaking marriages.

No one heeds the warning, how-
ever. There probably isn't a single
individual living who doesn't consider
himself, or especially herself, perfectly
capable of picking out husbands and
wives for everybody in the commun-
ity. We all have a secret feeling when-
ever we hear of a marriage that has
turned out badly that it is the result
of people following their inclinations
instead of having asked our advice.

Certainly there are no parents who
do not consider themselves perfectly
qualified to settle their children's love
affairs.

Every mother in the land feels that
she could guarantee her son's happi-
ness by marrying him off to that nice,
domestic, pious Mary Smith next
door, who has a comfortable fortune
in her own right, and a pug nose and
carroty hair.

Every lather is sure that it would
be for his daughter's welfare if he
could only induce her to look with
favor upon the sensible and substan-
tial widower around the corner, who
has a good home and a good income
to offer her along with his embon-
point and fifty years.

The mother would, if she could,
break off the engagement between
her son and the pretty and gay and
impecunious young girl whom he has
chosen for a wife. The father con-
siders that he is doing his duty in
keeping his daughter from throwing
herself away on a youth who still
has his fortune to make, v

An neither parent is troubled by
the slightest suspicion that the girl or
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N. nnO prove that practicality, charm and reasonable-- J

ness of price are a pleasing trinity comes this
wrap. For practicality it is of an excellent

quality of broadcloth, warmly interlined; for charm
it has a smart collar of mouAon in a beaver shade;
for reasonable of price, $39..S0. French rose, purple,
blue, maize, silver gray, white or black.

flowing lines is the password of the winter
LONG in wraps, and this chiffon velvet coat

gives it smartly with a quaint little yoke and
a real taupe fox collar thrown in. Though it looks
so frivolously pretty, the wrap is warm, too, with
an interlining. Prettiness, warmth and all. Tur-
quoise or sapphire blue, French rose, maize, white
or black, $59.50.
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A historic Nebraska statue, by a

renowned son of Omiha, to be placed
on the grounds of the Omaha Central

High school, is the aim of Major
Isaac Sadler chapter of the Daughters
of the American Revolution. The
society is planning to purchase a
statue of Genera) Cuming, the first
territorial governor of Nebraska, and
the members hope to raise enough
money to make it possible for them
to have the work done by either
Gutzon or Solon Borglum.

John Cowper Powys, the popular
literary lecturer, is the drawing card
which the chapter has chosen to be
the means oi raising the funds. Mrs.
William Archibald Smith returned
Sunday from New York where she
completed arrangements with Mr.
Shaw, Powys' publisher-manage- for
two lectures to be given at the Boyd
theater, Monday, January IS, and
Monday, January 22, at 4 o'clock each
afternoon. If possible Mr. Powys will
speak on subjects entirely different
from those he has used on previous
visits, but the topics requested by

talks as those whoch Omaha women
have euioyed before.

I astHveek. the day after Mrs. Smith
left New York, Powys spoke before
an audience of 3,000 New Yorkers,
a capacity house, in Carnegie hall, at
II in the morning, admission price
being $1. Mr. Powys will not be in
the west after the middle of February
and the D. A. R.'s have secured his
only open dates.

Invitation Received. j
Invitations have been received in i

Omaha this morning for the marriage
of Miss Norma Emily Mack, daughter
ol Mr. and Mrs. Norman t. Mack
of Buffalo, to Mr. Philip Frederick
Met ot mis city, lue ceremony will
take place Wednesday, January 10.;

be followed by a reception at 8:30
in tne evening at the Twentieth Cen-

tury club.

German Club Festival.
The Hellevue college German club

will hold its annual Christmas fes- -
thai this evening at 8 o'clock. The j

icrman Christmas tree with its gifts
for all and a program of German
Christmas songs by the club, together
with appropriate Christmas papers
win oe icature ot tne evening.

Suffrage Card Party.
Mrs. W. H. Hatteroth won first

prize at the Omaha Suffrage associa-
tion card party Wednesday, i Mrs.
Thor Jorgenson, the hostess, carried
off second prize but Mrs. S. A. Capen,
formerly president oi the organiza-
tion and a capable suffrage worker,
demonstrated that "she was no hand
at cards" by winning the consolation
prize.

Miss Olga Jorgenson gave a suf-

frage talk. Close to $10 was netted
by the party, which was most infor-
mal and is one of a series the suf-

frage society will give ,

Holiday 8rudnt HomecoftMra.
Misses Dorothy and Margaret

Wright and Miss Donna Matthews
returned today from Oberlin college.
Miss Matthews is in the conservatory
and the Misses Wright e college.

air, narry Menold return Saturday
morning irom corneu to spend the
holidays with hi parents, Mr. and
Mrs.. O. H. Menold ,

Mats Margaret Gambit will arrive
Friday morning from Mia Dow'a
school. BriarcliH Manor, New Yor, to
spend Christmas with her uncle and
aunt. Dr. and Mrs, H. M. McClana- -

nn.; , .

1915 Debutant Bridftfl ''

Miss Helen Clarke entertained the
members of the 1915 Debutante
Bridge club at her .home today. All
members of the club were present
with the exception of Miss Stella
Thummel, for whom Mis 'Helen Int- -

wersen substituted. The club mem--
oers include:

Mlasee MIlMI
Biweals Paltereoe, ,. niaaeb Deeel,
Anna OUTera, OvIIwK am, ,
Marian Kuhn, - Sum ThumiMl.
HMB Clarke. ',

an. will ackaerr. -- -

Events to Com.
Invitations have been received this

morning from the management of the
Hotel Fontenelle for the private view
of the patriotic film, "Pttri," in
which Mrs. Vernon Castle appears.
The showing will be presented Fri-

day morning in the ball room of the
hotel at 9 o'clock.

Mrs. William Archibald Smith will
entertain at luncheon at the Fonte-
nelle tomorrow in honor of Miss
Eleanor Mackay, ,

'

Novelty Dancing Club.
The Novelty Dancing club held t

dancing party. Wednesday evening in
the ball room of the Hotel Blackstone.
Programs were iu old rose and pink,
carrying out the decorating scheme
of the ball room. The next partv bv

House

this club will be g iven some time in

January at the Blackstone. The
and patronesses for the

fiatroni Messrs. and Mrsdainea
S. Zipfel, H. J. Schifferlc. R. N.

Howes, W. A. Smith and H. Q, Marx.
Edward Zipfel and Henry Howea had
charge of the arrangements.

High School Reunion.
The 1910 class oi Central High

school will hold its annual reunion
at Phi Rho Sigma fraternity bouse,
4120 Dewey avenue, Thursday even-

ing, December 28. Alfred Kennedy,
William Wentworth and Brandon
Howell have the affair in charge.

Change In Wedding Plana.
Mr. Carroll Bickelhaupt of New

York, who was to have been best
man at the Gailey-Macka- y wedding,
has just sent word that he will be
unable to serve. Thia necessitates a

change it the plans and Mr. Stanley
Mackay of Chicago, Miss Mackay's
brother, will be best man, and Mr.
Isaac Carpenter; jr., will be one of
the ushers.

Dinner and Reception,
Mr. and Mrs. L. C Gibson will en

tertain at dinner at the Blackstone
this evening for Dr. and Mrs. Irving
P. Johnson of Fairbault, Minn., who
arrived this morning to apend a few

days here. Following dinner Dr. and
Mrs, Johnson will be the honor guests
at a large informal reception given
by Mr. and Mrs. John B. Watkins of
cue south aide, I'r. Johnson was
formerly rector of St. Martin s fcpis
copal church and the guests will be
mcmocrA oi nis oiu parisn.

Friday morning Norman and $tan'
ley Johnson will return from Harvard
and join their parents here before
going to their home for Christmas.
On January 1 Dr. Jo.inson will be
made bishop of Colorado.

Dancing Party Postponed.
The regnlar Friday evening danc-

ing party at the Metropolitan club
will be postponed thia week until
after Christmas.

Fo' w,lln
Mis Mary Norns entertained six

guests at luncheon today at the Blackst-

one-for Mia Eleanor Mackay, Place
cards were bridal and the, centerpiece
was of pink roses.

Last evening Miss Josephine Cong-do- n

entertained five tables at bridge
at her home in honor of the wedding
party. Supper was served from a
table decorated with pink roses over
which was suspended white bell
from which ribbons extended to the
four corner of the table. Heart
shaped and wedding bell candies were
usea.

This evening Miss Gertrude Meti
win give a boa party at the Orpheum
for tne wedding company, which will
be followed by supper at the
Fontenelle. Since eastern members
of the group have not arrived, their
place will be taken by Umaha men
and fourteen guest will be present

tl Weeding. ' '

When Miss Harel Pearl Hempel
and Mr. George Philip Abel told
their friends that they intended to be
married some time during the winter
they meant every word of it. Yes-

terday and today they politely re-
fused all affairs in their honor on the
grounds of previous engagement.
But this afternoon, the first day of
winter, at the home ol the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mra. Charlea Lewis
Abel, they were united in marriage
by Rev. Frederick J. Clark of the
First Congregational church, of
which the bride is a member.

In the presence of the immediate
families of the young people the cere-
mony was performed. The house
was decorated with Mrs. Ward and
bride's roses. Following the service
a wedding luncheon waa terved.

The bride wore a (own of silver
cloth with an overdrape of silk net
embroidered with gold thread made
on the new . atraight line. The
young people were attended by Mr.
and Mrs., A. J. Sistek. Miss Janet
Beetison of Ashland and Mis Dor-

othy Hempel of Plattsmonth assisted
in the room. Preceding the cere-

mony Mis Ruth Bieseudorf played
the Mendelssohn wedding march and
Miss Rena Swanson sang two bridal
number.

Mr. and Mrs. Abel left at 4:30 for a

wedding trip in the northwest, where
they will visit Portland, Seattle and
Tacoma before going south through,
California, Arkansas and Texas, to
stop in Houston. They will be at
home after February IS in their new
home in Lincoln, 233S Sheridan boul-

evard.

Peraonal Mention.
Mr. Gates H. Ream, who has been

traveling in the south for the last
two weeks, is expected to return De-

cember 21.

Mr. T. F. Godfrey has gone to

Slippers Are

Julius Orkin
"FAMOUS FOR BLOUSES""

1508-151- 0 Douas St.

only possible judges ot what they
want in a husband wife.

For there is no other such mys-

tery as the mystery of love. Science
can measure the distance to the sun
and determine the course of the stars,
but it cannot tell where one's fancy
will fall. Philosophy has formulated
codes of ethics and systems of re-

ligion for man to live by and die

by, but it has not formulated any
theory by which he can be happy and
successful in love.

Experience has taught humanity
wisdom in everything except love.
Before that the sage and the fool, the
adept and the amateur, the debutante
and the valcntudinarian stand upon
the same platform.

Nobody is capable of judging of
who is another's affinity, or with
whom he or she will be happy. We
do not know by what tests we make
selections ourselves. We only know
that out of all the world someone
who has not more beauty, more
worth, more charm, or more intelli-

gence than a million others is the
only possible one for us.

We are swayed in our choice by
a double current of mental and physi-
cal attraction that draws us to some
particular one that sweeps us capric-
iously and helplessly away from one
man or woman to another.

This is why marriages that are ap-

parently incongruous so often turn
out well. None of us would pick out
a dull husband for a brilliant woman;
or a simple and ignorant wife for a
learned man, or a gay little butterfly
for a preacher, or a grave scientist
for a society belle, but these people
select each other for mates against
the protest of their friends, and are
happy ever after, because each
answers to the other for some need
that no stranger could possibly know.

In matters of the affection love is

supreme, and a man or woman should
take counsel of nothing but his or
her own soul. Family and friends
have no right to dictate on the
subject.

Because a girl does not fire a man's
mother's fancy is no sign that he will
not love her forever and a day. Be-

cause a man does not cause a girl's
father's heart to go is no
token that he will not thrill 'her as
long as she lives.

The individual who is going to
marry, and who has to live with the
party of the other part, has the right
to choice, and this is a fact that fam
ilies who intermeddle in love affairs
would do well to remember.

BLOUSES 89
at
Worth to $5.00, 2

700 smart styled blouses, in
Georgettes, Crepe de Chines,
Taffetas and lace effects; all de-

sired colors. This is your oppor-
tunity to bijy blouses for gifts
or personal use
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- iaium. (..oat two or three eggs
and keep them till next April.

Cal., has been elected to succeed Mra: Wil-
liam O. Thompson of Columbus, O., as pml-de-

ot the National Federation ot College
Women.

Miss Anna A. Gordon, who tuu been re-
elected president of the National Woman's
Christian Temperance union, hat Been ac-

tively connected with the organisation for
forty years.

Mrs. Woo draw Wilson heads the women',
committee of the gnat preparedness baser
to be held in the Grand Central Palace. New
York City, darin the week

The equestrian statee of Simon ' Bolivar
to be presented to the city of Mew York by
the Venesuelan (orernment, is to be made
from a design by Mra. Sally James Fare-ha-

a New York sculptor.
Dr. Caroline Redcer, a representative ot

tbe United States Bureau of Education,
made a special trip from Baltimore to

and return to east her vote in the
recent presidential election.

Friday and Saturday
Wonderful

XMAS
BLOUSE
SALE

Philadelphia to spend the holidaya
with hi ton Dr. Godfrey and hi
ismuy,

Mr. R. C. Dozier lias gone to At-

lanta, Ga., to spend Christmas with
hi mother and sister.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Fhillippi have
gone to Detroit to remain over the
holiday with their two daughters.

Mis Louisa Esplin has gone to
Topeka, Kan., to spend Christmas
with her parent.

Social Gossip.
Mrs. William Archibald Smith re-

turned Sunday from Washington and
New York, where she went as a dele-

gate to the National
convention.

Mrs. Harvey Newbranch returned
Tuesday from Washington, where
she attended the National

convention as one of the Ne-

braska delegates. t

Mr. and Mra. John Hugus Cald-
well will arrive thia evening from
their weatern wedding trip. They will
be at home In their apartment at the
Adelaide.

Electric Cars Bump and

Frances Ellis is Hurt
When two electric car collided at

Harney and Sixteenth streets Thurs-
day morning France Ellis, 13, of
2S42 Chicago street, a student in the
Cass school, was thrown from her
seat and slightly hurt. Ad eastbound
Harney street car had struck a south-
bound park car, derailing the former.

"Swift's
Premium

Our Mr. Orkin is now in New York and has sent us
for this great two-da- y event hundreds of beautiful
new style blouses.

Sheer Georgettes, Crepe de Chines. Taffetas Lace ef-
fects in every color you could desire. The styles be-

speak of advanced ideas. More than 1,800 blouses in
this, the season's greatest Blouse Sale.

Women's Activities
Mi- -- Thcrtu Struck, a blind cirl, U

in fwl ehmrfft of the telephofw txchangs in
ot town tff MUborgu, Kan.

In tit elty of Toronto alone, 8,600
woMca r now fUlfoi position, in bank
whith formerly wet- heW by man.

Threo thousand Canadian woman are
working1 In monition factories throughout
the Dominion and this number Is being
added to every day.

The National Woman's Peace party, of
which Mien Jane Addama Is president, holds
its seoond annual meeting in Washington
this month.

Mrs. Harriett Bnekles, a
of Lamed, Kan., marked her ballot

at the recent election without tbe assist-
ance of glasses.

Girls of the University of Wyoming ab-

stained from meat for one day etch week
and used the money thus saved to buy
blankets for the 'varsity foot ball team.

Mra. George A.' Miller of Long Beach,

HURRY INTO
SANTA COMBS'.

FOR
CLEVEREST

XMAS THINGS

dKJHBmi

"owirts
Premium"

Oleomargarine
ia good on bread and excellent

BLOUSES 95
at
Worth to $12.00, $4

1,100 Blouses, every one spark-
ling with newness, the colors,
the styles, the fabrics will im-

mediately appeal to you. Never
before such an offer; values to
? 12.00, at

iiiiiiicuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiim.

Comfortable
I Walk-Ove- r I
I Slippers II

I MAKE DANDY I
XMAS GIFTS

I for men-f- or women
1 $1.50o $3.50 1

Give Her a Pair of

!!yiTnix I
i 1 1

UI UllJA

Hosiery 1

We Have the Largest
Assortment of Colors

in the City.

SPATS
in white, gray and

champaign, special at
$2.50

I WALK-OVE- R I

4101eomargarine

WRITE"Welcome Christmas

, a mad by chnmlng together olto oil, neutral, vegetable
oik milk, cream and salt.

Olto oil ia pressed from choice beef fat.
Neutral is mad from leaflet.
Both of thee, ate taken from Government inspected

livestock.

Thsv,petsbl,oUoadisseleetcdforhsporityandflavor.
The ailk and Cream an purchased in the choicest dairy

lection, are delivered to ua fresh and sweet and pasteur-
ised before nse.

The proem ot mamriactar, 1 carried on under the
constant supervision of Government inspectors.

The public is cordially invited to visit oar factories and see
for themselves howuSwifi'sPlvimnm''01eomargarinelamide.

In addition to inspection by Government official and
th public, our Own expert giv do attention to every
detail and work constantly for improvement in out product
and pros of manufacture.

ltd i.f

"TRYPHOSA"
342 W. 14th St, New York, N. Y.

FOR OUR NEW

RECIPE BOOK FREE

Yon will auk m anistaka if yeu giv house slipper, fair

Cbristsaas presents. Ail wma want tnans thwy are.

always wwsmbb.
'

I - ,
We kava a big aaaexrtaaaat of vsbms'i keuae slippers

entered eepeelally (or CkHstmaa trade eawettf tkaaa are
'

maaiy eUlaty shape, aad style ia satia, velvet, suede
aad soft leather fas black and lb wanted eelere.

Weasea's kevase slipper, from $IM ta fSO
A full Ha ( Mea' Opera, Everett, Reanee aaal Cavaliers,

frasa 11.60 $3.00.

Presents

SHO&G.

I I t

I BOOT SHOP
a 317 So. 16th St.
5innnniiimunininmiiinnmninniin7

THE H1CHEJT QUALITY .

EGG NOODLES
. )i hff Brdft Boot fne

JWHNER MFG. Ca OMAHA, USA

Eggs 18 cents a Dozen i
We, and hundreds of other people, are today using eggs that cost ius 16 to 17 cents last April, plus 1 cent per dozen for

Yon couldn't tell them from egg laid yesterday! j

nrcooking and baking. Swift'
Premium Oleomargarine is
made and packed without be-

ing touched by hand,
,iuw is a goou nme 10 icsi cgg - o

now we will furnish a free sample1FMS1 a, ...... v., ureiu mu an put uown Cgg5 lor Uie lOUOWmgt winter. You cannot make 100 to 200 per cent profit easier. Circularsf and sample free, Geo. H. Lee Co..fi02Ue Bide.. Onwha. Neh
UattSMSOaKSat


